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Environmental pollution is reaching worrying proportions
worldwide. Urbanization and industrialization along with
economic development have led to increase in energy con-
sumption and waste discharges. The global environmental
pollution, including greenhouse gas emissions and acid dep-
osition, as well as water pollution and waste management
is considered as international public health problems, which
should be investigated from multiple perspectives including
social, economic, legislation, and environmental engineering
systems, as well as lifestyle habits helping health promotion
and strengthening environmental systems to resist contami-
nation [1–3].
Environmental pollutants have various adverse health ef-
fects from early life some of the most important harmful ef-
fectsareperinataldisorders,infantmortality,respiratorydis-
orders, allergy, malignancies, cardiovascular disorders, in-
crease in stress oxidative, endothelial dysfunction, mental
disorders, and various other harmful eﬀects [4, 5]. Though,
short-term eﬀects of environmental pollutants are usually
highlighted, wide range of hazards of air pollution from ear-
lylifeandtheirpossibleimplicationonchronicnon-commu-
nicable diseases of adulthood should be underscored. Nu-
merous studies have exposed that environmental particulate
exposure has been linked to increased risk of morbidity and
mortality from many diseases, organ disturbances, cancers,
and other chronic diseases [6, 7] .T h e r e f o r ei ti st i m et ot a k e
action and control the pollution. Otherwise, the waste prod-
ucts from consumption, heating, agriculture, mining, man-
ufacturing, transportation, and other human activities will
degrade the environment.
Based on the strength of the scientiﬁc knowledge regard-
ing the adverse health eﬀects of environmental pollution and
the magnitude of their public health impact, diﬀerent kinds
of interventions should be taken into account. In addition to
industrial aspects, the public awareness should be increased
in this regard. Likewise, health professionals have an exclu-
sive competency to help for prevention and reduction of the
harmfuleﬀectsofenvironmentalfactors,thiscapacityshould
be underscored in their usual practice.
This special issue is dedicated to increasing the depth of
research across all areas of health eﬀects of pollutants in air,
water, and soil environments, as well as new techniques for
their measurement and removal. The goal of the special issue
istofamiliarizethereadershipoftheJournalofEnvironmen-
tal and Public Health with the potential for diﬀerent aspects
of environmental pollution. We expect this special issue
would appeal to researchers, public health practitioners, and
policymakers.
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